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ABSTRACT

This paper examines, in cross-section, the labor force
behavior of 12 age-sex groups in the 53 counties of
North Carolina which were reported by the U.S. Census as
having 50 percent or more of the county population living
in places of 2500 populatidn or less. For each group, the
ratio of labor force to population (the labor force par
ticipation rate) is considered a function of the county
unemployment rate, the county average hourly wage rate, and
a series of theoretically plausible control variables.

The counties are ranked by a poverty index and those in the
lmvest one-third of the ranking are defined as IIpoverty
cO.unties. 1I Through a series of interactive dummy variables,
differentials are estimated between the poverty and non
poverty counties in terms of the sensitivity of the par
ticipation rate to changes in the independent variables.
The effects of the unemployment rate and the wage rate
are further assessed through elasticity measurements.

The results shmv that the labor force participation rate
depends inversely on the unemployment rate, except in
the case of prime-age males. The wage rate and other
variables are significant determinants in some, but in
no case all, age-sex groups. The observations for
poor and nonpoor counties are found to be generated by
the same general process in all but a fe,-! cases. The
differences between poor and nonpoor counties are most
pronounced with respect to the unemployment rate.

4n important policy implication is that the most effective
"my to increase economic welfare, via increased partici
pation in the labor force, is to expand job opportunities
and to increase the efficiency of the job information
netBork--particularly in the poor counties.



INTRODUCTION

This paper reports a cross-sectional analysis of labor force

participation in the counties of North Carolina in which the majority

of the population resides in areas of 2500 population or less (rural

nonfarm places). The data are from the 1960 Census; the labor force

participation rate~ (LFPR) of various age-sex groups are regressed

against a number of theor~tically plausible determinants of partici

pation. l Pnrticular attention is paid to unemployment rate.

The 53 counties in Nortn Carolina in which 50 percent or more

of the population resides in rural nonfarm places are ranked by a

five-factor index of econowic welfare developed by the United States

Department of Agriculture. 1m explanation of this index and a

listing of the counties by rank is included in Appendix B. Counties

in the upper tHo-thirds of the ranking are classified as "nonpoor"

counties; those in the lower third are classified as "poor" counties.

A series of dummy variables is used in the regressio~s to differen-

tiate between the groups. This technique allows us to see the

effects on the determination of labor force participation which can

be associated ivith the condition of poverty.

THE REGP.ESSION MODELS

- Three regression models are used to explain the LFPR of 12 age-

sex groups. The LFPR vary betiveen groups; wher~as the set of in-

dependent variables does not.
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The regression models with i independent variables for each

county! take the following forms:

7 7
Hodel One: Y'1 = a + a ,dX'd +, fib .. X.. t ~c, ,Z., + e.

1<' 0 1 1 J= 1J 1J J= 1J 1J 1

7
r-lodel TtV'o: Y'l = a + aidXid + , 1. b .. X,. + b8(XIX8~ + bg (X

l
X

2
) +" b

lO
(X

l
X

3
)

1<' 0 J= 1J 1J

Y' k labor force participation rate of age-sex group k
1 .

Xi8 median. family income (in hundreds of dollars)

Z" = X'dX"1J. 1 1J

Model One is based on the assumption that the LFPR depends on the

unemployment rate (representing, in a negative manner, employment

Opportunities) and a group of theoretically appropriate control variables.
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For' each independent variable, there is, in addition, a variable (2)

defined as the interaction between Xd (the binary poverty variable)

and the i ind8pendent variable. Further discussion of the individual

variables is deferred to the section on interpretation of results.

r~del ~vo adds interaction variables; the formulation of which

implies that the sensitivity of the LFPR to the unemployment rate,

even though subject to control variables, depends on the rural non-

farm-farm mix and the level of income. Tne unemployment sensitivity

is given by:

aYk

aXI = bl + cIXd + bSXS + b9X2 + blOX3 + cSXdXS + c9XdX2

For nonpoor counties this becomes:

For poor counties this is:

aYk

aXI = bl + ci + CbS + cS)XS + Cbg + c9)X2 + (biO + cIO )X3•
r

The arithmetic means for the respective groups of counties for

variables X2, X3 and Xs are used in estimating those sensitivities.

CONTROLLED REGRESSION RESULTS

This section reports on regression results using ~wdel One. As

shown in Table I, this model uses a series of multiplicative dummy
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variables which estimates, for each explanatory variable, the difference

between the coefficients of poor and nonpoor counties. When signifi-

cant C!t the 70 percent confidence level or bett~r, the "poor" dummy

variable coefficient is added to the corresponding "nonpoor" estimate

i
to derive th,~ coefficient for the poor county. - Hhen a dummy is not

significant, at the 70 percent level, the hypothesis of a zero value

is accepted, since it is inferred that both poor and nonpoor counties

share the same value for the corresponding coefficient.

~le inclusion of m~ny slope dummies ~ay cause multicolliner~ty

which decreases the reliability of the least-squares estimates. In-

spection of Table I shows that most of the slope dummies have insig-

nificant coefficients. This indicates either (1) that there is

little or no difference between the slope coefficients of the poor

and nonpoor groups; or (2) that multicollinerity is shielding signi-

ficant differences beuveen groups. To determine which indication is

correct, a Chow Test of equC!lity between sets of linear regression

coefficients is performed using Model One without any dummy variables.

The 35 nonpoor counties. are taken to constitute a set of observations

to which are added the 18 poor counties. The test allows us to deter-

mine ~vhether the "poor" observations come from the same relation' as

the i1nonpoor" observations.
4

The results show that in all but three

cases the hypothesis that both sets of data are generated by the

same process cannot be rejected at the 90. percent confidence level.

Since the Chow Test applies to entire sets of coefficients, the
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dummies are included for each age-sex group as rough indicators of

which independent variables may have differential effects between

poor and nonpoor counties. Table I presents the results for Model

One. The estimates for cctch independent variable are briefly dis

cussed and emphasis is on the unemployment 3nd wage variables.

Unemployment Rate. Among the malGs (except those age 65+) the sig

nificant unemployment rate coefficients are larger in absolute terms

for rfudel One than for a truncated model in which the unemployment

rat~ and Xd are the only independent variables. The inference is that

controlling for other factors slightly reinforces the relationship

betweGn differences in LFPR and differences in the unemployment rate.

The 65+ age group shows a smaller coefficient for Model One, indi

cating that the control variables decrease the strength of the rela

tionship among the oldest males.

The percentage differences between the controlled and uncontrolled

unemployment coefficients give a more accurate picture of ~ow impor

tant the other factors are in determining the sensitivity of labor

supply to differences in job opportunities. These percentages are

given in Table II. The control variables have the greatest impact

for men age 18-24, whose unemployment sensitivity is increased by

nearly 50 percent as a result of adding controls. The Llference is

that other factors effect the sensitivity of the LFPR to the unem

ployment rate. The percentage figure shows a large change in sensi

tivity for males age 65+ relative to that of the other groups. The



TABLE t. -- REGRESSION RESULTS FOR MODEL ONE, RURAL NONFARM COUNTIES OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1960

a ad b1
c1 bZ c2 b3 c

30

intercept intercept unemployment unemployment % coun,ty pop. % rural non % county % farms
MALES dummy rate rate,Xd rural nonfarm farm,Xd pop. on farm ,X

d

14-17

18-24

25-34

35-44

45-64

.002(1)

(.008)

.889+
(1.372)

1. 368/1

(3.548)

*.638
(2.059)

.886
1111

(3.667)

++ 1111 ++ * *1.278 ,·1.879 1.849 -.040 -.500 .091 -.678
(1.~OOl_u (4.39) (2.000) (.424) (2.030) (.746) (2.353)

~ *-.145 -3.025 3.795 -.044 -,260 -.610 .103
(.094) .... __ (3.086) (1.792) (.203) (.461) (2.192) ~1.__

+ *-.779 -.495 1.253 -.196 -.306 -.370 .160
L ( • .§.491 (.848) (.994) (1.511) (.910) (2.238) (.409)

.771'? ·-.347 .941 .022 -.280 .036 -.592++
(1.'l461H.~ (.7402 (.928) (.212) (1.036) (.2711uu . (1..8I4)

# ++
-.309 -1.172 .492 -.053 -.040 .033 -.444
(.538) . J.1.208) (.624) (.656) (.192)_n_(.l.1.61_~--.l1..806)

+ ++ + ?.307 .084 -.535 -.140 -.103 -.105 -.099" .015
(1. 580) (.131) {!.820) (. 220) (1~81) _(.§~O) (1.186) (.078)

65+

FEMALES

14-17

?
.409"

(1. 243)

++ ?
1.476 -.889 -.429 -.106 -.350' .075 -.107
(1.888)(1. 786) (.399J ._ (.955) JJ.~_?20L (.532) (.319)

I

'"I

18-24

25-34

35,-44
I

# # . +
1.599 -.107 -2.282 -1.066 -.299 -.421 -.239 .140

(Z.942) (.083) (2.]}5) (.600) (1.~.§.37) ---.-i.. 8891 (1.025) (.254)

1.879## -1.118 -2.579## 1.554 -.325* -.349 -.410* -.210
I 1(3.989) (.998) (3.6181.~_ ~ ._(1.009) _ ~(2.053) (.8.,.5) (2.027) (.437.)

1.606 1111 -.894. ..-3.2421111 1. 733? -.296++ -.159 --- -~~51" .044
(3.634) (4.112) (4.~48L n ••__lJ.._19~__~.n_ (1-,989) (.414L ~ (2.9051. (.099)

45-64 .704* --.286 ..1.685 11 1. 411? -.194++ -.081 -.449 11 -.09.2
_____(2 .122)__ ~ .C. 363) " (3. 358L (1. 302) (1. 736) (.~80) (3.151) _ ( ..272)

+65+ .157 --.054 -.310 .074 .010 -·.098 .--6 -.063
_-.__ (J..0'l0L__(.925) (1.3()5L....i.1.45l. . _(JJUl. C.712) (.092) (.393)

(1) lit" ratio, with 37 degrees of freed6m, given in parentheses
Significance Levels: ## 99.9%; # 99%: ** 98%; * 95%; ++ 90%; + 80%; ? 70%

__.,.,............,...,..,...._'~ ~:-,-,.-_.......;,..,~.w~...........~~.... ~.--: .__ ."'~"'."' ....".f!...:O:'; ... ...."":,~J!::"'!lr~.,, ~ ....""""~..'...~""'I~'tl ..........-,..otr.·.__...·,··""_·..·~·,_ .....<__• __·• •••••



· TABLE 1. (cant Yd. )

+-.146 .770
(.613) (1.329)

I I
b4 : c4

% county pop.', % nonwhite
nonwhite ,X

dI
IMALES

14-17

18-24

25-3 l1

35-44

-.096
(1.035)

-.397++
(1. 873)

.059
(.470)

-.041
( .lI08)

-.051
(.282)

-.012
(.025)

-'.012
(.040)

b5 I

% ~ounty pop.!
.- age 13 I

I
.904++

(1. 712)

*2.659
(2.198)

.032
(.044 )

c
5

%
<

v age.s-13
,X

d

**.457 .004 .003 .018 -.448
(.262) (.303) (.058) (.2aO) (2.716)

45-64 I I .081
(1. 020)

.155 .395
(.835) (.876)

++ ? * ++1.036 .018 .052 -.123 -.227
(. 762) (1_.77JL.~_. fl.~14) (2.390) (1. 764)

!
-...J
I

65+

FEMALES

?
.133'

(1. 232)

? ?
.095 -.233 -1.976" .003 -.065" .003 -.048

(.373) (.380) (1.066) (.191) (1.114) (.048) (.271)-<------
14-17

? I *~'; ?
-.073' .116 .149 -.659 .004 -.003 ··.108 .116"

(1.143) (.778) (.411) (. 6031 C,-5Q~)_ _ __~Q86)____ (2 Ji7.2)__ (1.124)

18-24 ++ *-.301 -.211 ~ -.625 -1.995 -.047 .071 -.114
(1.69~__ (.504) (.616L~._(.6522_ (2.06~) _(.736) (.988)

.267
(.922)

25-34 II +-.025 -.152 -.747 1.666 -.064 .087 -.163 .045
(.162) (.41~) (.8501 _ (.628) (3.213) (1.043) (1.6~5) <",1'[9)

* 4+35-44 -.100 .163 -.083 .050 -.041 .075 -.182 .124
i

__. (~6_~..ol._ ( 479) _. _(•.l00) __ _(.020>. (2. 234.1._ ~__~ ~961~)~ _ (1. 940) {.528)

45-64 .006 .156 .190 -.033 ·,.004 -.ObA --.044 -.082
(.054) (.610) (.306) (.018) (.282) (.742) (.625) (.462)

*65+ .111 -.047 -.301 .103 .002 - .013 -.010 .000
" ,\ (2.157) ._(._38_1D.._J.1_._9..?71~ (.117) (.296) ____(.417) __ _(.303) _ (.000)

Significance levels: ## 99.9%; # 99%; ** 98%; * 95%; ++ 90%; + 80%; ? 70%

",

~~"""_"~" •. l...l.lL.",;;;:,.",."",,,,;,,,,,,,,,-,,,,:,;,, ..~.V'~,,,,,~.,,-.,._.-'-.""'....._ ........ "'-'...~_,'--'-'---'-'---,-'- ~
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low percentage differences for males age 14-17 and 45-64 indicate

that, either the control variables have little effect on the sensi-

tivity, or they have cancelling effects. The results for individual

controIs will anS1'ler this ques tion.

The females in the first four age groups have unemployment rate

coefficients which are nearly the same in both models. Once again

we cannot determine, at this point, ~nlether the control variable

effects arC' smnll or cancelling. The older \'70f\lc:n (45-64, 65+) have

some1vhat larger negative percentage differences, implying that their

uncontrolled equations overstate the relationships bet"7een LFPR and

the unemployment rate.

Table II. -- Controlled and Uncontrolled Significant Regression
Coefficients for the Unemployment Rate Variable; Absolute and
Percentage Differences Between the Two.
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The conclusion can be dr~~ then that the truncated model does

not generate biased estimates of sensitivity in six out of ten cases

considered. In three cases the pross equation overestimates, rond in

one case it strongly underestimates, the sensitivity coefficients. It

is, therefore, appropriate that the expanded model is employed.

The results for the specific age ~nd sex groups show that a nep.-

ative relation between LFPR and the unemployment rate holds throughout.

·Males. The results for males show coefficients ~vhich are sipnificant

at the 90 percent level or better in all but two afe ?roups. These

two groups are comprised of prime-age males (25-44) 1~hose ~ttachment

to the labor force is strong regardless of moderate changes in the un-

5employment rate. The other four groups are on the ends of the age

spectrum of the labor force ane contain a large nu.-r:lber of secondary

workers whose attachment to the labor force is weru<. For these secon-

dary Hork.ers, the unemployment rate, as an indicntor of labor demand,

appeCl.rs to be nn important factor in the participntion decision. The

results show this most stron~ly in the case of men, age 18-24. A

difference-ef one percentage point in the unemployment rate accounts

for, on the average, a decrease of three percentage points in the

participation rate.

The youngest age group shows a smaller sensitivity in the unem-

ployment rate. This can be attributed prob2bly to the effect of.

s.chool attendance on the younger members of this ~roup. The older

males (age 45+) have the smallest signifiCAnt sensitivity. This is

expected since the decision to retire often depends, in part, upon

the availability of employment.
6
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The coefficients of the multiplicative dummy vari~bles (c.) are
J.

significant for males in the two lowest 3gC groups. This indicntes

that the younger m~n in the poverty counties have ~bsolute sensiti-

vities to unemployment. In fact, the slope coefficient (bl + c
1

)

for men 18-24 years of ~g~ is positive (~lthough we~k) in the ?oor

counties. This may reflect a pattern of extended family ties where-

in the younger men cnter the labor force to seck employment in counties

in io7hich the prime-age <,md older mnlcs have experienced high unemployment.

Females. The results for femnlcs shmv negative rel:~ti:':ls :)2t~·reen LFPR

and the unemployment rate, which arc significant at the 90 percent

level or better in nIL but one age group. Thc slo?c cocff~cicnts

arc largest in the middle-~ge groups nnd taper off at either end

of the ngc spectrum. The se~sitivity is strongest in the 35-44

age group. A onG point di.ffcrcnce bGtween the unemployment rates

of tHO counties :.lccounts for, on the average, i1 difference of more

than three points in the opposite direction, between the L~R in the

two counti~s for women in this group. This high sensitivity results,

in part, from the sig~ificant proportion of women in this age group

who arc secondary workers and who have weak ~ttachment to the labor

forcG. Th~ sensitivity is lowGr for women in the 18-24 and 25-34

age groups. This C3n be explnined by the f~ct thnt many women in

these .::ge groups arc ctlring for young children; they arc expected to

have ~ low2r sensitivity to ch~nge in job o~portunitics. Fran this
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is und~rstandable in that older married women are less likely to

have young children who require full-time care. 7

The youngest females (14-17) h~vc a low sensitivity relative

to th~t of the prime-age females; this may be qttributed to school

'1ttendence \'lhich tends to limit participation. It is interesting to

note that the sensitivity for males in this ~ge group is higher than

that for fem,'1lcs. This is consist2nt with the record of n higher

school dropout rate nmong males than a~)ng females.

The older fem~les (45+) ~ave significant sensitivities to the

unemployment rnte, which nre smaller thnn those of the prime-age fe

males. As with the males, we conclude that a substnnti2l number of

retirees in these groups may account for the smaller coefficients.

Tuo of the age groups (35-44, 45-64) shnw positive coefficients

for th~ multiplicative dum~y vari~ble (c
l

) whic~ are significant at

the 70 perccnt level of confidenc~. The weak inference is made: thnt

ylOmen in these, age groups, living in poverty cnunties are less sen

sitive to differences in employment opportunities than are women of

the same age in nonpoverty counties.

~Rat~ The county average hourly wage rate is included to account

for the monetary inducement to particip~te in the labor force. The

direction of the relation between ~FPR and the wage rate is the result

of the income and substituti2n effocts. Theoretically, the income

effect operates as follows: increased wages cause an increase in in

comes vlhich 31lm'1 individu<.lls, in I3ffect, to buy more leisure, thereby
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decreasing their labor supply. The substitution effect works in an op-

posite way: wage increases are increases in the opportunity cost (or

price) of leisure; labor supply will therefore increase.

The regression coefficients for the wage variable measure the

net of these two effects. The negative signs of ,the significant wage

coefficients in Table I indicate that, for the groups in which the wage

rate is a significant determinant of participation, the income effect

outweighs the substitution effect. There are strong wage relation-

ships for the LFPR of males age 14-17 and 18-24 in both the poor and

nonpoor" counties. This may be attributed to lIstructural nor..p9.rtici-

pation ll
: the nonparticipation of those '"ho would become s"t:rI]~turally

unemployed were they to enter the labor market. Wages and 2klll

lev0] are positively related; therefore, an increas0d p~cpartion of

young men rr.ay stay out of the labor force in counties in which wages

paid and skills demanded are high. The argument is reinforced by

the provision under a Nor"th Carolina statute of 1959 of a $l.OO/hr.

mininF.L'il H:~ge covering m"...les and females, age 16-64. '1.f"m in these age

categories are elsa likely to have less pressure upon them to seek

employfficnt than men in other age groups. This is consistent with the

lower significant wage coefficients in the nonpoor counties for

men cge 25-34 and 45-64.

The only significant_differences between the poor and nonpoor

males are in the 35-44 ~md 45-64 age groups. TI1e structural non-

participation argument can be used again, as it may be that men in

these age groups have working wives, thereby allowing them to exhibit

strong income effects.

i

1
i
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Among ~oment the w~ge vnri~ble has a significnnt effect on the

LFPR in three agc groups. The proportion of women in th~se groups

w~ose behavior is responsible for this pQttern m~y be those with

working husbands. For these! Hr.:mcnthe income Qffect is strong: they

C~n ~fford to buy leisure ~·rith their husbands' incomes. The only

significant diff~rence between the poor .~d nonpoor counties is for

the youngest \vomcm. The nonpoor show a relatively Sffi<.1.l1 negative

sensitivity to the w~ge r~te, wherc~s the poror show ~n ~vcn smaller

positiv2 sensitivity.

The coefficients for the wage rate are int~rpreted to mean the

clmuge in the LFPR with respect to a one doll:".r chc:l.ng;; in the wage

r~te. For nonpoor men 18-24, the -.303 coefficiGnt menns that a

difference of 10 cents in the wage rc:l.te accounts, 0n ~vcrage, for a

3 percentage point difference (in the opposite direction) in the

LFPR.

Unenre Zoyment and It/age EZas tiC"~ ties. The point-alastidties of LFPR,

with respect to the means of the unemployment rate and the wage rate

for the poor and nonpoor counties, nre prcsente~_in TQble IV. The

Chow T~st indicates that the snm~ rel~ti0n hnlds fer poor and nonpoor

counti8s in all but three of the nge-s2x groups; theref0re, the CQ

efficients, gener<'.tQd by the. version of Hodel One ~vhich does n':Jt em

plcy dummies, (Model One-A), are used to compute elasticities for

the age groups in which the poor and nonpoor counties share a common
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r~11.1tion.. The results for Hodel Onc-A arc presented in Table III.

For men .:!.gcs 14-17 nud 45-64, and ioJom.::ln ages 25--34, t:1e coeffici~nts

from th.::l mod~lwith the dummy vnrinbles (Model One) are used. The

e11.1sticities ~r.:!. not computed for c.:!.ses in ~7hich ~ z~ro regression

c:),Jfficient c':'.nnot be raj c:ct;:::d at the 70 pcrc.:::nt or better confi.dence

level. In these CQSCS, the; rc.).levant dcriv.:!.tivc is assumed to be

zero, th2rcby implying zero elasticity.

The rc~d8r is advised that, in all but three age-sex groups,

the .:.;lastici tics bet;'l~cn the poor and nonpoor vary bcc1.1USC of the dif-

ferences in the mean values for the LFPR, the uncmn10yment rate, and

8the wage rate. Denotine poar .:md nonncor \-lith superscripts E. and

Q£" respectively, the Ql~sticities for v~riablc 1, for instance, arc

(for 1.1ge-scx group k):

np
ri

::md

These: elasticities ~rc the percentage differ~nce in LFPR ~ssoci1.1tcd

~nth a one percent difference in the unemployment rate (mQving from

the menn).

The r:.~sults sh()~'T tInt the LFPR of every age-sex group but one

exhibits an inelastic responsiveness to the unemployment rate (i.e.,
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'l'A:::>,LTI: III. B.EG!~.EfSION Rm,ULTS FOR l1.'JDEL OnE- ·A, PUPAL 1'1:)UFAE11 COUHTIES ')F NOP.TB CAP-.'1LINL s 1:"'60

(1) ·11 1
1

(')? II '.:1:*
.278 1.430 ···.081-.. 11'1 "-.09'.) .073 ··.J40 ·-.15:)

(l.01l) ._0._323) (.822) ( .. 05::') (1.157) _(.139) 0.14') (2.673)

l/.liiLE~-:

14··-17

1

B. ro 01
.~ } I

int8rc\~pt I un<Jo1p1uyr.lent
I rnto

b
2

b
3

b4 b
S

b
6

b
7

II % county \' % county pop. % county % c0unty ;.Jop. i32~~in~ yrs. I county
nop rur '" 1 ('n f"rmr.:< p''''p "'gl"'" 13,,· of "'c'loolint'J' rn,'-" ~"')uY'lyI.:. • . .....~ i -- ~.J, __ ••• 1.1 .J 0 CI. ') -- u 1 . -. 'J ~ --F:J I c.. '-. ... - _.-

: nonfarm i . _ ~ n:mvhite j. for adults 25+~_ Nap;c

18-2'+

25..·34

3S-44

l,l~5-61~

65+

,I. FEiiP.LES

++ ** ** *?~ ** II1.'')23' ·'·2.08E- ·'.JAr) ".532 ·.414 2.075 .1'1f· ·-.343
(2.'J~3) (2..§J.1) (.760) (2.503) (2.642) (2.126) (.24() (3.153)

fIll -H- oJ~
1.118 ·..·.238 ·... 220 ··.27') .003 .20G .001 -.')3l}

(3.5L.\~) (.l!83) (1.973) (2.130) (.02() (.332) (.')S7) (.4:)7)

1. 143fffl ... '.:1,35 ·-.086 ..• 13~? .022 ·-.029 .,"02 .. 085+
(4.224) (.201) (.388J~__(l..1JQl_~,_~h267) (.055) (.142) (1./~S4)

" 11ft If + . ++ If1.0:,;-7 ·-1.140 ·-.073 ·-.143 -.057 ..·.088 "-:H7 ... 13?
(4. ?39)(3.282)~ (. 909~)_J1-.606) (.837) (.203) (1.,Z02l J?..,-,~')

*", +1- -++ ++?
.E37 -·.792·.169 .eGS .128 ··.513' .001 ..·.:13:-

(2.466)(1.960.) (1. 816) _ (. 60~L_ ___(1~611l..--.-. .Q. 241L__ __(.113) .(.631)

~
VI'
I

+ ** .-j-- .l+ +!_
14--17 .263 ..·.604 --.096 -·.122' ,-.062 .840 .005 ... 068 .

(1.647) (2.419) (1.6772. (:l.J3Jl~)_____ (1.26lJ.. (',.1:PJ_.~ (.686) (1.963)

18-24 1. 43lf# ..2.501/111 -.320++- -.235? -.• 330** ·_·.675 ··.038* .04'"
______--.-;(=3~.2;;.;;:3;..;:.O+.-)".--_(.>.;:3..:....601) (2.0';)6) (1. 271) (2.456) (.795) (1. 860) (,1~12)

25--34. 1.704 /111 ,.2.342,1111 .-.3l lo5** -.457 11 ··,t)70 .,.805 7 --.J53# ··.:)"'5
_____ __tl~.)38_ . (3•.G36J (2.438 ) __ (2.792) (!..8)4)_ (1. 071..L (~._9_52) _(U2.')____ .. ___

11i'l - 1111 ·H fill 1: +
35--44 1.539 2.975 ..·.323 ·--.5:)-;) ..·.053 ··.360 -.034· ... 12~

__________{4 ...299) (~.313_)__ (2.511) (3.S57_) (.,.529) (.539) (2.D7.4.L ~_{1.664)

II 11 -l~* 1111 ?
45..64· .873 ..1.If49 ... 254 ..·.523 .105-.245 ..·.003 -'.·:.'63

_(3.3:)3) (3.[:.32) (2.656) (4.721) (1.288) __(.A82) (.220) (1.0~7)

? ~'(* *?'( ?
65+ .146' ... 26~' .DOO .. ·.003 .089 ,.2'57' .003 -.005

(1.217) (1.434) (.005) (.052) (2.426) (1.297) (.S31) (.2;4)
(1) l·t; r:1tic, pith 45 ck.lgre:::.s of fr~edom, given in pnrenthes'3s.

Signific,ncs: LG"J'olr~: flff. ~9.9~~'. It ):.'%.: ** gO%, * 95~~~ -1+ 90%- + 30%". ? 70%

~Qt ~ ~~,::",,,,,,_.__ ~. ";,.o .....,,.... ~_"'~'~~~~_'1C~_':.~'~~".~~M."_"" .. ~......-v,.;,~'~".~":1"'~"'l"<'_ ..._.\...... -_...,.......~-<.,_ ....,.. ..•~ oM,. .,._ ...._••.-..
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/n/<l). In the case of males 25-34 and 35-44, the slopes are in-

ferred to be zero, thereby implying zero elasticity of LFPR to the

unemployment rates in both poor and nonpoor groups. Males, ages

14-17 and 18-24 in nonpoor counties show a higher elasticity than

their counterparts in the: poor counties. In fact, the poor 18-24

age group shows a virtually zero elasticity. The nonpoor males age

45-64 show a slightly higher elasticity than poor males in this age

group. Men ages 65+ in the nonpoor counties show an elastic response

to employment opportunity; a one percent difference in the unemploy-

ment rate elicits a one and one-half percent difference (in the op-

posite direction) in particip~tion.

The unemployment elasticities for females are higher in the

poor th~n in the nonpoor counties in four of the six age classes.

The nonpoor women, ~ge 25-34, have a higher elasticity than their

counterparts in the poor counties. TIlis is the case in which the

Chow Test indicates different relationships for poor and nonpoor

counties. This difference in slope coefficients, as well as in the

means, causes the women of this age class in nonpoor counties to be

~vice as elastic as ,vomen in the same class in the poor counties.

A difference in means accounts for the slightly greater elasticity

among the oldest women in nonpoor counties than among those in poor

counties.

We can note some important conclusions to be draw~ from the un-

employment elasticity estimates. Men, excent the youngest and the to!

i,
j I

I
i I
I

I
I
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nonpoor oldest, have lOB el~sticitics which vary slightly between

poor and uanpoor county groups. rr~sum2bly th~ir l~b~r forcG at-

t2chmcnt is strong reg.'J.rdlQss of tr12 u110mp1oyY!!c~t r;:.tCJr the ir..ci-

d(:nc;J ,.:;f ]1ov:.;rty. The y:)ungcst men have hi8~cr ol:s tici ties in the

nonpoor than in the poor c0untics which may result fr0m (1) better

. b . f .J 0 In o Dl:lt:Li')n ; or (2) higher proportions af y0ung primary (10';'7

I'

sensitivity) \·rorkcrs in po;;r counties than in nonponr counties.

In ~12sticity telTIS, women in the poor counties ~rc mor~ sen-

sit:i,ve, 0n the Hholc, to differences in j0b Gpportunities th<ll1 unm~n

in nonpocr counties; this c:::n be attributed t·) .'1 high:;r prc'portion

in poor counties of H:)mCn who enter the lD.b:'r mo.rket ~·7hen dCffinud

.c' • . 9is strong o.nd seck jobs in ord~r to supplement low L~p.2ly 2ncom0.

these HOffie:n who wish to b.:;ccme primcry \·mrkers fr-:lTI1 doing so.

The ,luge rate c1~sticities show that the Y0un~est age groups,

ill::.le ,:1ud fCr.1.'J.lc) poor and nonpoor. h::tvc LFPR Hhich 2.r·:; ncg-=:tively

cl~stic with rcsrect to differences in th~ wage r3tc. f~ong both

tnnles and fema.lcs the poor .~re more clastic than the n0np~or. The

inference cnn be mnd.~. if \'le ncc2pt th~ hYP'Jthescs .)f structur:tl

n0up~rticip3tion nnd minimum WQgc ns ~ disincentive, thQt the cx-

clusion:try cffect "f high W::lR2S (nnd the dcn'1nd br high skill 12-

vels) is stronger nmong the poor young men and W0mcn than among the

nonpoor.

L.inor..g other ·....se-sex gr:Jups. the LFPP. is nce::t i vcly incl:ls tic
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with respect to the wage rate. The differences between the poor and

nonpoor are in most cases quite small except among males ages 45-64

for whom the difference in the slope coefficients causes the elasti-

city to vary gre~tly. The slope for poor males in this group is

nearly three times that of the nonpoor. This large difference in

absolute sensitivity outweighs the relatively small differences in

mean wage rates and LFPR.

The conslusions are (1) except for the youngest members of the

population, LFPR is negatively inelastic with respect to differences

in the wage rate; and (2) except for men ages 45-64, the differences

in elasticity between poor and nonpoor counties is small, with the

elasticities for the poor counties averaging about one-fifth smaller

10or larger than those for the nonpoor.

Table IV. Point-Elasticities of LFPR with Respect to
Unemployment Rate and the Wage Rate, Evaluated at the
:HecuJ.s ,For Poor and Nonpoor Rural Nonfarm Counties of

North Carolina, 1960

UNE~WLOY~ffi~IT RATE ELASTICITY WAGE RATE ELASTICITY
Nonpoor = Poor = Nonpoor = Poor =

np p np rl11 11y . x, 11y.xl ..i..
y.x7 y.x

7
HALES

14-17 -.428 -.009 -1.324 -1.847
18-24 -.158 -.152 -.714 -.587
25-34 (1) (1) (1) (1)
35-44 (1) (1) -.146 -.118
45-64 -.073 -.046 -.229 -.546

65+ -1. 495 -.141 (1) (1)
FEHALES

14-17 -.372 -.573 -1. 261 -1.482
18-24 -.323 -.460 (1) (1)
25-34 -.335 -.167 -.637 -.780
35-44 -.357 -.452 -.462 - -.449
45-64 -.217 -.271 -.285 - -.271

65+ -.193 -.191 (1) (1)

(1) Coefficients not significant; elasticity measure is inva-lid.
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Percentage RuraZ Nonfarm Population. This variable (whose value is

always greater than or equal to .50, by virtue of the criterion by

which the counties were chosen) is includ~d to capturG the effects on

LFPR, which are associated ~"ith population density. He expect the

coefficients to be negative on the grounds that economic activity

is positively related to population density, and that labor force

participation is positively related to economic activity. This neg-

ative expectation is reinforced by the notion that, the less densely

populated is an area, the smaller (in terms of possible nodes and

nonredundant flows) is the job information network; this increases

job search costs and thereby tends to discourage participation.

The data presented in Tables I and III verify this theory; in

every case for which the coefficient is significant, it has a neg-

ative sign. i\mong the ma12s, this variable docs not appear to be im-

portant. It is interesting to note that the multiplicative dummy

coefficients (cZ) for the poor arc significant for males at the ends

of the age spectrum; for these s,~e men the nonpoor coefficient is

insignificant. This implies ror males that the effects, \~lich are

associated with the percentage of rural nonfarm_population, operate

most strongly among'the oldest and youngest men in the poor counties.

This is consistent with the proposition that men in these age groups

tend to be secondary workers. Whereas their nonpoor counterparts

are, in many cases, out of the labor force completely, poor men in

these groups may be potential second3 ry workers who are responsive

to factors other than (or as well as) the unemployment rate.

f

II
(
!

~ I

",Iil

I
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:i.mong fem~lc:s, the c0.cfficiQut is sienificnut in CVCT'J age group

except the 0ld~st, The dummies ~~c ~ll insignific~nt, th~rcforc, ~nc

the ip.L~rencCl is ffi1.de that this v;>.riablCl "lffccts the l"lbor force be-

hD.vi:r of poor .'::J.d n·::mponr in the: s."lffie m::nner, Pc ccnclude tht~t the

effects, ~ss0ci::tcG wit11 th~ percentage of rur::l nonf~rm ~opuIQtion,

nC8~tivcly ~ffect the LFPR of all but the oldest women in both Door

nnd nunpvor c:)unty groups,

Percentage Farm PopuZation. This vari~ble is included ~s ~ comple-

mc:nt~ry variable to the pcrcent~ge of rur::l nonf2DW population. A

c~unty popul~tion m~y be p::rtitioncd into three mutually exclusive

::nd ~xh~ustive subsets: urb~n, rurnl nonf~rm, .~nd fnrn • By including

. th.:.: rur:11 nonf':->'rTIl and f:lrm pro'!()~tions, ue r>..rc {1.hle to deduce the in

dividu::l effects on LFP~ of all three proportions,ll According to

the r2.~s()ning of the previous sectinn, uc ex:,ect the coefficients for

fctrm pcpul:J.tion pQrccmtage to be negative.' This implies that the

urbal1 popu1atL:.T:. pr-::)p·::rtion Ins c:-~?()sitive effect on LFPR in rural

nQnf~rm counties.

TablGs I ~nd III verify the po?ulQticn density notion: all aigni

fic.:tnt f~rTIl p:)pulaticn coefficients are neg::tivc. Among the males,

the v>v.::rty (~ummies ::re signific~t in three cnscs in Hl'..ich the :lctual

slope COefficient is not signific~t, ~~ c~n inf2r that, nmong mal~s

"-ges 14-17, 35-44, and 45-64, the farm pOl1ubtion vc..ri~bb si.qnifi

cantly :J.ffccts po.rticip."1tion in poor counties ~n1y, .Am')np; males ages
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18--24 ::md 25-34, thl} S.'lm~ varie!blc affects t~le beh.:!.vior ·")f Ihfor ::md

nonp~;'Jr .:llil~c. The ·)ldest males appc.:!.r un~ff'~ctef in thuir pnrtici-

p.:..tL'n by diffcrcnce'1m~inr.: counties f-:,r this f'"!.ctnr.

The f~rm po~ulaticn ~r0~0rtiQn is str0ngl~ sixnific~nt (95 ryerccnt

c ..;nfidcncc l~v.:;l cr be:tt,:::r) fr)y fcm.'1l,~s bet"7ccn 25 ....nd 64. Th<3 dum-

mies 2r.:; insignific:mt in every c<:s,~, indic,ting th.:1t, for each nge-

sex gr,Jup, HOme:n in p">:JT and nonpoor counties ch n·~t behave in sig-

nificantly different mann,~rs Hith rcsnect tri t~lis w1ri2blc.

T{) d;.;ducl} thG c;ff~cts of the urb<.>.n "')::~...ul:,.ti0n pr'.Jp'''rti::m, He need

to c~mbinc the effects of the rur.:11 nonfnrm and f"rm ~opulaticn pr0

portions on LFPR (i.e., b
2

and b
3
). This requires tcstin: t~e simul

tanc0us hypothus~s that b
Z

and b
3

arc significantly different from

zer:; f~)r e.:lch pair ':)f b
2

and b
3

c~"'cfficients. The results of the test

shmo1 thC!.t in only three cases C<1n th;.; zQra-v:lluc hyp(~t"':leses be re

jectec, simultanc~usly, nt the 90 percent confidence level. ~vo cases

~r~ ~o~cn ~ges 35-44 ane HOBcn nges 45-64. The influence of diff2r~nt

c02fficients-~f()rpoor .:md nonpo()r docs nnt h0ld; thcr.::forc, Hodel One-A

(with8ut dummies) is used for these tests. The third C:1se is men nf,es

14-1~_in pocr c,~'unti2S. For this gr0uD, b0th the rur<'..l nonfarm <1nd

farm v~rinblcs h<1VC insignificnnt slopes for the n~n~0Jr and signifi-

c[!nt slr:lpcs (fcom t~,c c!uf;1i;;yv:lri,bL;s) for the roc-r. Furthermore, the

s10~~s nr~ signific2ntly different from zerc simult~neously. In these

thr0~ cases tha b
2

~nd b
3

coefficients m~y be ~ddcd ~nd their sum

multiplied by minus one to deduce the uyb~n p~nu12ticn effect. In



·:;thcr cases these cocfficic:J.ts m:lY b~ addc.-1, ~vit1, a l ..~sscr degree of

certainty ::tbout t:1C result. To2b12 V ]:)resents .3, comparison of the ef-

f~cts of population d~nsity on LFPR.

Tnbl..:; V. C;)mpnrison of differcnces in LFPR i'7i th respect to
diff~r0nc~s in rurnl nonfarm - farm urb~n popu1~ti0n pror-~rtions;

for selcctcr'l "1.ge-s2x groups. (Datn from Tables I .:md III.)

Ho.les, 14--17, poor counties

FC'!l:.lcs, 35-44, all c'mntics

Fcmnl~s, 45-64, 0.11 counties

Rural nnnf:un Farm Ur:,an
(b

Z
) (b

3
) (b 2 + b

3
) (-1)

-.500 -.678 1.178

-.323 -.59J .913

-.254 -'.528 .782

The conclusion fr::...m the results for these V'1.ri:lbles is th.!!t

pcpulntion density, in so fnr :J.S it is rODrcsonted by our varinblas,

is positivcly rcl.!!terl t,j LFP?, in the rurnl n01.lf ....rm c(1untics of 1Tort~1

Cnr.)lin:'.. Thus, the theory prescIlt2d e.'1rlier of the positive relation

bctHccn participati,:,u .:md p:'pulation density (.'lnn th.3 pctenti -:ll size

of the job information n0bvJr~), is verified fer the present set of

lZ
d.'1tn.

Per'centage NonuJhite PopuZation. The pcrccntnp;c of the county pO::lU-

lation which is nonwhite is includ0d to nccount for socinl ciffcren-

tinls tendine to exist in terms of investment in humnn cnpit2l and

hiriui3 l'r1.ctices. On the avcrnee, ;-lC expect n()mT~~it~s to l1,WC smaller

holdings of human capit~l and 2 larger incidence of job discrimination

than ~7hite:s. Both of these; tend to discour<'..[;e n.'1rticipntion nmong
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n0m7hit::::s. T~lcr~for2 g~ .::xpc:ct the coefficient for t::.is v .....riabl.J to

TnbL~ I S'.h)HS t::nt no multip1icntiv~ du.mTT:y has n v:1rinble siV1i

fic:mt c.;.... £ficiLmt (c
4

) for this feet or : theref()rc~ He c .....n consid~r

the r::sults f~)T Hodel On~·-L (T<:bb III) only. The hypr:,t!H;sis of a

n-::::p.tive r·2.1.:ction is heme out in some significrtnt C:1SC:S but not in

others. The LFPR of yGun~ ffi.::n (14-24) ::md y:-unr,: H0I:1Cn (18-24) show

c)f the oldest Vow.les (65+) ::.nd f2r.>nbs (45-65+) is }1ositivc:ly rel:-lt2d

to this f.'lctor. Asset h")lc1in?,s for rctir~ment ::,ur"')"'ses :~.rc gcu::::r::.1ly

sI.1-2ller ::tmong n:)U\·!hitcs th.:m among whites. TI:.c r('sitivc rclntion cnn

be explninc;d by .:"!. l:,rg-.:r propc·rtic.n cf ',:,ldcr ncm!hit'2s th::l.J."1 whites

1'7110 p:::.rticir2t2 in th.,:: l:1.b0r market to sUl)ploT'lcnt their sL!a1ler re-·

He c.:m conclude tlla.t> on the: H!1e:L::, diffc.:r.:::nces in the nom.,hi tc

propurticn cf the p'~pulo.ti"'n hnve .'1. sme-ll effect on c!iffcrcnccs in

particip.:-,ticn in the rur..l nonf:1.rm countics of North Carolin<:!..

The disc.Juragcm.:::nt ~YrothGsis is strongly sUI1portcd for men '1nd

\"omen af2S 18-24; th2 oldest mnlos ~nd fea~lGs show smnll positive

rQlntions, and those in t~c ?rime-~gG gr0ups annc~r virtually unef-

fccte:d. Th2sc ccnc1usiGns hG1d f·:H ~oor nnc1 nonpn0r counti8s ::'..like.

Percentage of PopuZation Age Z3 and Under. The percentage ~.f county

popul~tion cze 13 nnn under is includ~d to '1ccount for the incentive
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men nnd the disincc.ntive effect of children on f~~malc. labor forcl3

particip"-tion. Y1is is a crude variab13 sinc.:; it ta~cs no account of

fmni1y size diff~renti~ls. Even so, t~c cocffici~nt frr this vnricble

Fur..,.

thernore, it m:1Y be that the nc;rativG coofficicnt f0r fem:1lcs Hill be

strvn~cr in the nonpoor th:1n in the poor counties. In the latter

group af c,)untics, it is more: 1ik<:~ly that tht.:: male vlill be unemployed.

(Th~rc is a fiu2 percGnt differoncc in tIle T:1C'ln unei".I1loyment rates for

th8 ti~).grOu?s.) This could cause n positivG incentive effect en

of the f-.;rnalos I chilci-c<1n~ role. This o;qauld b:; t!lC cp..s,,:: especially

i~hen tho husband is long-term unemployed and c~uld eSSlli~e the job of

caring for c~ildr2n.

The results do not sU~)"G'ort th-.;sc hy;):>,theses very strongly. ;',[odel

One shaus a positive r,:;l:ltion fGr men in three n~8 grnu;:s, rocr and

nonpoor, and a negative relation Qncn~ ~oor men, age 65+. lUnong women,

thcr~ ere ns significnnt coefficients f0r this vQri2blG under Medel

One. The results for tbd2l One-A are f2irly ccnsist2nt with those f0r

Hodel One .'11though t';-T0 ~rnu;:Js of females (25--34, 65+) have very weak_

significant c02fficients.

C:)mbining t~18 results, iTe conclude that differences in the pro

portion Jf th~ population age 13 Qnd u~der have sm~ll 8ffccts on dif

ferences in the LFPR in both poor and 'nonp,::>or .counties. T1:e only

cxc2!!tion is men- age 18-24 ~ihoS8 b2.havior exhibits _'). strOll!; and
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significant positiv2 rcl~tion to tha variabl~. TIlis is consistent

T~ith the hYP0th8Sis of a positive incentive of childr~n on the par-

tici:-ation of mnl~s; and ~~th the notion that ~~rrie~ men in this age

gn.Ju·,) ar2 IlI::,r..: li!:.::;ly to have. yeung children than men in other ar;c

13
;"rcu?s.

v.:'.riable is incluck::~ t:) r.ccount for ti1C f.:'.ct thet the: grcater one I s

cducntion, t:lC f;rc:1tcr is the li~:clil1l')Gd r,f findin~:. employment which

(1) miniwizGS the Jisutility of work, or (2) increases the non~ecuniary

aspects of job r27luncrati.::lU. On tl1is b~sis t·!e expect tlle variable to

be Insitivcly r.:lr!tec1 t" the pnrtici').2ti;n r:'.tc "f thclse a~e 25 and

vver. Educntional att~inmcnt is expected to be n~~atively related to

t::..:: p~rtici~~.qtLm rate 'Jf ::2(;:,::1.:; ~gc 14-24 ::md particularly of the

l4-l7-year-olds. 1\ sm.:tlL'T pL·;'·'rtion af thCS2 l4-l7--yc:lr-olds is

liL;ly tG p3.rticipate in the l2.bor force in a cnunty in which the

m.::dian educational level is, say, 10 YC.2rs f)f schor;ling than in a

c<)unty in uhich the median educationa.l level is 5 yc;:trs-.l4

The results f~r w:1lcs .2rc strun?ly siRnificant in two nee groups.

The youn~c:st m£l.lcs in the nonl'0"r counties exhibit smc.ll positive

c...:.::;fficicnts. This implies some verific:1tiol1 :if the idea that young

peo::,le de n'Jt do as their parents did, be:caus2 lO~'l educ:ltionQl Qt--

tninmunt cf adults is positively ralc-ted to lu~ p~rticipa.tion of

young men. Fer thCS2 men, low ~articip~tion ~robably im~lics a high

G,c;grcc cf sc;,c'Jl nttenclancc. ~·l<1.lcs in pc:)r counties hOi'lGvcr, show

I
!.
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Addinc the coefficients yields ::m esti-·

mnte of -·,061 f'Jr t 1.12 ycuupcst men in the ~o:)T c0unti.:;s; for this

b~h~vior is v~lid~tc~,

Iusitiv0 r,.=,lnti·n tG .:;(luc.'lti'.m,~l ;:'.ttninrl0nt, This sunports the hy-

(J:.)th(~sis th::t r,LjrC ·~(:uc.:!.ti·n iucr..:nscs dcsir!1.bl\~ j:>b nltcrnntivcs <:lud

(;nCcmr<:'.r~(;s pl1:-ticir-.'ltLm, The nulti:c1icn.tivo ·:~u;c)!"y is positively

si:jnific.:mt 2.t th~ 70 :>orccnt lcve;l, ,".11o\·7in;r the peak inf0r2ucc to

be made th.1.t, for th.::.:sc mOll; .:ducatioU,'ll 3.tt::.inill2ut has ."1 ~rc;:'.tcr in-

flucmcc ("In p::-,rticiTl·2ti:m. in poor counties tlv:m it has in !l,::mCloor

countiuso

to educational p..tte.inTI'.ent in thre~ cases (thos.;o aged Hl-44), The

cocffici2nts ,'lrc: nef,ativc, i;1!T)lying th'lt the hyp,th2S-is pr2sentcd for

''ldu1ts d:~c:s n·::>t hnld f'Jr \·7~m:::n. FurthcrID0rc. i·JnT!J.Cn in poor ::mel non-

pO-Jr cuuntL.:s sh::1re the S;'.ffiQ r\:ll.:1tic:n, The inference c.'"1.n bc made

thnt the Inbor forcQ in those ~roups is cl')mposcd l.:l.rgely of secondary

'V70rk::.rs" It is pr-::su.':1.:li)lc.: th."1t :l higher level of ~duc"'l.tiona1 .:It-

t.:tinwcnt le~ds to .:l. hi'3hcr c:nploym2nt r2.tc am:-,n<z priw..:lry workers,

\vhich, in turn, h~r'..ds t·) 11 decre"'.sc in the "f):1rticiDr'.tion of scc8nd:1ry

,·;rorkcrs. T:1is is consistent ':vith the findin:! n£ no rc1::l.tinn b~tuccn

educati·:m.:ll .:!tt::.inmcnt .:md pc.rticin.?ti:Jn .'1!il:,ng :rimc....·'113C m.:11cs. As

til2- ullcm;:,loymcnt coefficie:nts Doint (Jut, nost of these men nrc prinary
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workers who nrc likely to be in the lnnor force whether en~loycd or

not.

CONTROLLED REGRESSION TVITE INTEPACTIVE VAPJABLES

~·.i'.)d~l Tvn is e:n;Jlc'Ycd to nccount for t 1.1C combined effects on the

LFPR uf the u~e~~loymcnt r~t~ ~nd t~r2C other v~ri~b~03: mc2ian

Differcnc2s in inc,mc, ,:!s ~ SCD:1rntc vari.~bl",> m....y both cause

cularity, the }Jrcduct ·)f tn\2 unc~n::,l.:;ymcnt rntc: "lnd ncdinn income is

usec'1S :'!. v.~ri:!.blc. This "l('·c1el ...lst: :1ssumes th:tt the unem:~loymcnt

r:1te is int.:.:r'1c tivc ;·lith tile urb ....n-rurnl, nOl1f.i.rn-f~.J.!l mix. This is

justified by the uc,ti:,u tlw.t the em;;:loy",cnt situ..... tLms m.:>.y wl.ry ~<]ith

th·:; popult"!.ti·')n mix. FhiL; th':; X
2

:-:.nd X
3

cG2ff:i.cicnts provide partial

cstim::ttcs ::t1ong tl-'Lcse lines, the mu1ti~)licativc '1mrinblcs ::!.ccount for

the hypothesized inturn.ction between variables.

The results c:f the r;.~Gressions nre pr8videcl in Tnb1e VI for the

unemployment rate and the thr~e intcr ...cti0n terms only. The control

variables ~rc includ~d in the runs, but their rQsults pnr:111c1 those

of the previous s~cti.:.~n nnd nrc therefore not rupr-rt·2t}. Separntc

equations for poor ond nonpcor iv-cre run, ,J,nd ChOH Tests Here conducted.

The r:::.sults ShC:'~'i thnt::m1y in the C['.S(: '::-I TIl£!.lcs .~~e 14-17 o.r-.; the c1nto.
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for poor anu nonp0or generated by diff~rent relations. In all other

cases, poor and nOn?00r share a common ~roc~ss: thercfore~ in these

cases, ~ versi::n C'f liod.:1 THO is usoc1 uhich omits dUTI1.!ny vari'1b18s

(~L)(lcl Tuo-A).

From these coefficients, the j) .....rti ....l (lcriv.'1tives of LFPR Hith

respect to th.:: une:mployr.lc.nt r.qte (sc:c 3) fnr en.ch group ere estim...... ted

[Note:

for mq.l(;s. 14-17, different estimntos of the c)cfficients for poor

1 1 11 h t' 1 ,. . . .(: . ]nne" UOilj)0::>r are: usee "s wo V" en .:0 s 0'iC C:UmTilJ.CS ar2 sJ.GnJ..LJ.cant.

He.; assl..lDw that Hryiels Tue cmd THo-A 2.rc the correct dcscripti:Jus of

the prucess which gcncr:.ctcs the data. Thcrefnrc, .qll four cocffi-

cicnts arc useel in cstimatinr:; the: partinl derivative, rcr.;nrdless of

the t-·r:'.tio v'llues 'if the: indivi..~u,J.I coefficients; in essenc·:;:, ue

·'1re forec:1.stinf. these Jcrill:ltivcs fer a set nf mC:m V'1lucs.

The forecast derivatives arc then used to cstimn.te the elasti~

cities at the menns 0f the unem;lloyment cne pn.rticipati~n rates for

:!:)or rmd nonpoor grouI)s. The results shoH that in tH'"' cases none

of the coeffici~nts ~re si(~ificant, ane Gerivativcs and ~lasticitics

ar0 not calcu12tcd. The results arc st~rtlin~ because, in nearly

8vcry case, both the absolute ~nd rcl~tive sensitivity estimates 2re

lm.]cr fJr the intcr~ctivc: mo'kls 'Hith0Ut intcrr-tction terms. There

is n prGbl~m in that the m~di~n family income v~ri~ble is calculated

frcrn d~ta for 1959: the case can be mede thnt unGmpIoyment during

the Census WGck in 1960 is ~ function 2£ inc0TIc in 1955. If this is
1
t

f
I

I
____ ___ I
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Table VI •.-- Partial Regression Coefficients for the
Unemployment Rate and t~e Interaction Variables:, Using

Hodel Ttvo·-A.

HTTE;?ACTIVE WITH UHEJ..:!PLOY1"iErIT
P.ATE
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b
i be bg hIe>

'J

ES TIY.JI_TED
AT NONPOOP.
l'illl.NS

dynp

aXl

ESTP~ATED

AT POOR
MEANS

ClyP

ClX
l

UOi:lPOOl?
ELA~TICITY

np
ny.x1

POI)'''..
ELAS'l'I CITY

l'n .
y.x

1

..• 195

["3 817// 1 ')",/1 r...2 83911 34 ,,['\,.If 05·.... 015.p()~£_. --:J. • _/..<5 v.. • ,.1;•. ;. • .; •

/1 /1 /1nonpoor -12.928 .123 10.087 3.174 -.852
14-17 (1) (3._27Ji) (2.708) (2.927) _~_~6_1_8~) _

18--24 -4.173 .26811 ··9.376+ 7.352. .383 ,-.222 .026 ·-.JC
" . (2)(.4:;1) (2. 98~U ~(1:..:•..:::.1:::.;37~)__......J(":'"G:::.::t:.::::2.L.,) _

25·-3L,

35-·44 -1.996 .024 1.13S 2.258
(. 382 ~ (.434). ~_ ( •..2.25) (.404.)
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-.154

~7I1.~1:.L::~S

14,..17 ** /) .'+ ?·6.8;)0 .'079 5.077' 3.435' .134 ···.561 ·-.::>g2 ··.532
____(2_._4_9~)_ __ (2.757) _.. _0.919t. 0:..J.76t_._ .. .. . _._.__._._ . . ~

18-·-74

25--34

HI If ** *-25.911 .275 . 18.534 17.146 -·.231 -·1.853 ···.030
(3.567) (3.531) (2.63) (2.283)

-29.253'# .267## 22.546'# 20.9~9# -.397 -1.559 ·-.052
(4.364) _ ([,.202)__ (.3.8S5). ~O'.260_) ~ ~ . .~ _

".341

., ?r./•
• _-- ....1

\ 35··4L~ -:~ * ? +··14.020 .162 7.816 10.635 -1.725 -2.376 -.207
(2.239) (2.372) (1.244) (1.5[:·1])
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Table VI. ContVd.

mlli:'tPLOY·· HEDIA:tJ % POP. %r-opo ESTItJ!ATED ESTIT::1t.l.TED NONPOOR POG:'.
r-ii:nTT :r.;:A~E FAHILY RW.AL FAPH A'f NO:NP00R AT POOR ELASTICITY ELASTICITY

I HC011E NOHFl'illH HE.ANS J:ffiAHS

Hf->LES bl
I 0

8
b9

blO
aynp ayP np p

n n -
aX1 aX1

y.x1 y.x1

** oQ9C":+ n 3nil-l- 9.34S++-'/:·5 -(;I} . ,·11. 7'JS v. 0 -.828 -.992 ··.149 ··.IL~

(2.l<26) (1. 900) (1. 778) (1. 794)
.~ r-, .1. 727 11W' 1. G;.13 ·... 851'..:i.j' ;- .-.....-.. "

(.7G3) (.C~I~L _~~__(.843)_ . _. .C..3(0)
~ --_.~-- - -- W

?

(1) : ~o!:::",l ~."J"O ~ 'J:·,:tc::-~ :!.;:corpOr,"lte8 dummies, is used for t~,i3

graD?~.. 't·· ratios a:o:-; for 31 defre.es of fr~edom.

(2) 11 t H ratlos :,ritll 42 degre~9 of' ~do.m' in
parent~:'3sc5•

'()-/ r.-r·' ."" " .. ··le·' 1-v,1 s ,.':..... ~.., !..~.L..:.._C~_! \ ....1 '- C __ , J 1ft! )J.:Y~ II 79%, ** 98%:' ,~ ~5~;: ++ Sin:; + 3S%z ? 70%

f.'''A ~__•.".""_,,,,~~-,,"~"." ....,n·.'···'.·""'__"''''··'''~'''-···
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the case, we ~re, in essence, cstim~ting a system of simultaneous

equations by single-equation iJrdinnry le:1st squares. The coeffi--

cients nrc bias~n to the extent th~t the unem~lo}~cnt rate is cor-

rclate(~ ~7ith the error term in the sim~lc linear estinaticm of the

inc,)mc rclQtion.

If 1<7e ar.~ ~,Tillin8 t" nccc;t this model .:mrl its {lttendcnt ,,0-
tenti:ll for bir:!.s, then we CrL11 c(mcluc1e that, mG'1Gurcc. at the me:J.ns,

LFPR is in8l...~stic 1'7ith rc.:spect to differences in the unemployment

r.:tte in nIl 2ge-s.::!x gr"Jups; .2nd th,"lt the po')r ;:trc mnrQ clastic thnu

the nonpoor L11 n~~rly every gr~u~. TI1e render is cautioned thnt

this model is tent3tive, and its results should be interprctcc. with

care.

CONCLUSION

The LFPR 'if v::.rious .qGC-SCX r,r:;ups in the rural n:mfarm counties

of North Cnr~lina in 1960 depend on the county unemployment rate,

except muung the rrime-age mnles. The 1m.ge rate is ac ~i}aker dctcr-

minant since much of its effect is accounted for by the unemployment

rate. The other fivc vari~bles nrc siznific~t detc~~ncnts of rcr-

ticipction f'-~r somc) but in no C:lSC ~ll, af the ngc-sex groups. The

distribution of the populntion bet"lecn fnrm) rur ....l n0uf:lrm) nnd

urbnn arc~s affects pnrticipaticn, ~nrticulnrly cIDong women; this may

r8flcct the im~ortnnce of the size of the JOD or it n~y reflect the

diffcrcnti:ll structure of industrinl demnnd fGr fem.2le lnbor in these
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population-density areas. The ;rnonHhite,:' rtchildrcn" and lIe ducation"

variables have smaller effects th&L were originally expected.

L~e observations for poor and nonpoor COQ~ties are generated by

the same gc:n~ral process in all but a feT,v cases. The differences be

D7GOn poor and nonpoor r~sponsiveness to the individual independent

variables arc most nronounced with respect to the unemployment rate.

For all th~ independent variab12s significant poor-nonpoor differences

occur mor(; often for males than females.

If \·7e acc,.;pt the hypot~lCsis that these relationships are valid

today, and the proposition that high LFPR arc desirable on a norma

tivQ basis, thc..:n the following policy implications can b,;; made T.vith

respect to rural nonfarm North Carolina:

(a) The ;nost Gff,-,:ctivc V78.y of incr.::;asing 2conomic Hclfarc via

increased labor force part~cipation is to expand job op

portunities (i. '2., incrcnse t:le demand for tho:; existing

labor r~sourcos) and to increase the effici0ncy of the

job information network~

(b) Population control proerams which dccreasc the proportion

of the population under age 14 ~rill not effectively in-

craas.::; tIL.::! participntion rates among -';-70men.

(c) Incr2:J.ses in the wage rate (or wage supplements) may de

crease the: participation rates of prime age males and

will have virtually no effect on the participation rates

of other age-sex groups.
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FOOTNOTES

ITh~ LFPR is t!le ra.tio of the labor force to the population; th~
labor forc;; includ.::!s th8 employed as :wll as th8 unemployed. Then~-·

fore. the participation rate is a m2nsurc of quanitity of labor sup
plied. I nm ~ssuming some f~mili~rity 1·nth this type of an~lysis

and its motivation; therefore the t~8oretical discussion is kept to a
minimum.

2This wage ratG is computed from data. on [lJ county average
yearly income for individuals from wnges and sal~ries; [2] county
avarngc wc~ts v]orkcd per yenr; and [3] stnt0 nvcrnge hours worked ucr
week. The formulq US8 is~

$/yr.
hrs. /lvle. • \'lIes. /yr. = $/hr.

3The 70 pcrc2ut confidcnc~ level is ~drr~ttedly liber~l. TIlis
loti 1~v81 is d,.:;liber'::'..tely chos.:;n in view of the multicollinearity
\·]hich op~ro..tcs to make the s tandnrd errors large: hm'72ver, this does
not ncccss.::l.rily imply that the su~stantiv~ effect of the vnrinble is
either small or inconsc~u2ntial. TI1C reader who chose to 2mphasizc
the avoidance of Type I errors m~y, of course, be reluct~nt to re
ject ,~ null hypoth-.;sis of tl no effect': Hh,-,re the confidence level is
less thnn 90 p~rccnt.

4The Chou Test is nn F-t~st which tests th~ simu1t3ncous equiv
Qlunce e1em2nt-by-el~ment of vectors of coeffici2nts for the two sets
of dat.::!. run --s::parately. For Hodel One-A the F-values are the fol
10,Ying:

HALES l;' FEMALES FS,37'- 8,37
14-17 3.125* 14-17 1.091
is--24 .739 lS-24 .872
25--34 .S84 25-34 2.692*
35-44 1.267 35-44 .877
45-64 3.125* 45-64 1.267

65+ .833 65+ 0

*: signific~nt at 90 percent level.

5These men ~re likely to be ~c~ds of households who, when uncm
ploY<3d, ,-:ill continue to se~rch for ~7ork (Le., remain in t!le l:lbor
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force) Hh~ther Gmr-Ioymcnt Se3TI\S probable or not. 3y "mod~rate changes
in the, unemployment rnt.::, 1I I m3an c:1~ngcs of approxii!l:ltely four or
fiV0 pcrcc!l.tage points; extremely high unemployment rates ~.,ould un
doubtedly nlt-.;r the labor force [tttac~m(mt of primc--agc males.

6An older lTI::l.lc uho Hould r:lthcr st2.y in the labor force: ~·7ith a
;ls~cond3.rY-Horkcrll job (part-time, season<'..l, etc.) mL!y retire: instend
H~len f'1ccd Hith [l slL!.ck la1',or mnrket. LE:cv7ise, rwtir.:!d work.::~rs may
r.:!-...:nt.::r th2 12.bor rnnrl:e:t .:'.s labor d.:!ill<'..nd increase3. I spc:cul2.te
t~nt n number of the d':!mnnd-scnsitive old(;r mnlcs left the Inbor
forc.:! during th~ rccc:ssiou of 1958. ~llien the 1960 Census was tnkcu,
th2 aggr~g3.tc unemployment rL!.tc had not returned to its pre-recession
level, [lnd those who left ffiL!.y not h~ve been ~otivnted to return. This
ID::lY (;xplnin the fact that the older rnnles h.:lvC .:l Imvcr sensitivity
than the younger males.

7In rur~l nonfarm North Cnrolin~ the prob~bility that L!. Homau
bctw~en 13 and 44 is m'1rricd is 88 percent, 2nd the conditional ~rob

L!.bility th~t n womnn h2S children, given thnt she is ~~rri~d, is
86 perc.:mt.

8Tne mQan vnlu0s of the ind0pcndcnt v~riL!.blcs are chosen as the
~vnluntion points for tHO reL!.sons. First, if a county is chosen nt
random from its r0spcctiv~ group (poor or nonpoor), it is more likely
that the obscrv~d vnlu28 fer the reL:;v~nt vnri:J.1'lcs >;till tend tm·lo.rd
the m~~ms than towo.rd ~ny other points. ~1creforc, W~ can usc no
better d.~t:1 th::m the m..::.::ns if He ,·7ish to chnr:"'.ctcrizc the populr.'.tion
by 0. single set of vnlu0s. Second. t~e predicted v:1luQ of the depen
dent vnriablc equals its mC['ill ~Jhen t~c independent vcri:1bl~s arc
cvnluat~d at their means. Therefore. ere ~void the necessity of
.:!.ctu:111y calculating the predicted value of the depend~nt v::Lrinble.

9
On ~veragc, in the rur:11 nonf:1Tm ::Lre::LS of North C:J.ralina, women

in the tHO age groups for whieh thu nonpoar counties show the higher
elasticity constitut~ less tQL!.U a t~ird of the (working age) popule
tiona

lO~k~g<1tivo wage el.'1sticitics mC.::lJ.""1 t~1at t':J.e income effects ::Lrc
strong. T,,-l~ing note of the transitory-pcrm:ment diffcNnccs, thi~

implies that the addc:d ~vorkcr effects :~r~ stronger relative to the
discouraged worker effect in ternlS of the un~mployment v~ri::Lbl~.

is
11Supposc Xl is tho perccnt~gc rural nonfarm population,

the: perc~nt.:lgc fnrm po:?ulntion. x
3

is th.:: pe:rcC:l1t:-:.gc urbL!.n
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population, and y is the LFPR. 1bz r~gression equation might take
the simplified form:

(a)

Th~ mut~~lly ~xclusivc ~nd exhaustive p~rtitioning may be written as:

(b)

St~ting (a) 3.nd (b) as ft-nctions, TIlC hnve:

(c)

(d)

We ,nsh to find the net change in y with rcsnect to a change in x3
uhich is:

(0)

The- implicit function rule: is usc;.d to find:

(f)

Substituting (f) into (e) ~d finding the p~rti~l derivatives from
(a), WG h.:1.vc:

~ = -b -b
~ 1 Z
oX3

TI1~refore, the effect of the urban proportion of the population c~n

be dcduc~d from HZ ~nd B3 .

SincG eq~~tion (b) is qn identity, we need not be concerned with the
coefficient-bias and inconsistency problems arising from the applicn
tion of ordinary least-squarcs ustimation to simultaneous systems.
This is because (b) has no error terms ~'1ith Hhich the chosen
exog2nous varinbl~ could b0 correlated.

121 realize that population density could be m2Qsurcd in
population per square mile. This would constitute cruder variables
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Appendix C

?.EGl~2r:I~F :?F.~T.JL':£r::: LFI::'. '3Y P._GE Alm SEX NJ FUNCTION fJ}f T!iE COUNTY mTE]:1?V':;'Yi.:E~.n 3.P._TE~

53 P.UP].L UCNFAT;'):,: COlJI,l'I'IE3 0F NOR.TF. CAROLIl1A, 1:;>60

!lon:,?oo:'.:'

i:ut.<:.y.cept_

a
o

1x~t:>.rc~",!1)t

C.'J.~~n!Ti~l
.,
.:..:".

poor nonpoor mu1tiplicativ~ poor coefficiGnt nonpoor poor
slore of

intercept _ slope dummy slope c:~tl:::;rmil1ation elastic;ty elasticity
" +" "" ." +" ,,2 np p
a a hI c1 ~1 c1 ~ ny X nv 7
cd •..c1 .L. "1

~ ~l'J~.~!:;~

14··-17
llil * 1111 +.331 I -.121 .210 -1.877 1.387 -.490 .33 .-.LI2S ··.15:

(12 .14..~) (1) . _ (2.2.::14)__ (3.913) (1. 531)

1. #
.·~1:t: ".037 (2) ..1.151' .157 (2) .25 ·~.J71 ·,()78

(~.2.152) (.376) u_u __~ __--'-2..993) (.216) ~__
45-..U~

~n~## " ? r n. * ? .•.:'o~ .. ·.1:.0 .702 ·-2 • ..,(;3 2.117 ·,.054 .19 ··.157 .0':14
(17.~22) (1.240) (2.246) (1.22~~.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

l~ '1
?Jr:: .... 'J.l,. c54';' i ... !\4r- (2) .. (-·1() 117 (2) 0] (3) (3)
<1:4 ~. • .' • " ., .... 0# 0 o..J__ • ~ ,

(31..:;25) (.779) (1.1G5) (.3J.6) ~

3~) ·44· • 44 lff! ··.010 (2) .. ·.236 .].94 (2) .0J (3) (3) I

(37. ;;.2) (. 21J) _~(.:.;::5:.=2..::..6!,-.)~--l:..:(.:-:::2::::2~?)::....-~__~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~_~_

, 10·-24

'LII? **r..r.;.'. 3411
1' ."C:(" 397 ·1 157 .. 3 1 3 (2) ')7 •. ?J:> " ?r',t::\.. __ I • • '.. oJ ,; • • • 0 _ • _..... • _ _ ":.J .• _ ~ ....

(12.·:;;::2.) (1.0'35>' (2.47[;) (.35 l :.) u~_~ •• __

.\ F~~':"~v:~:LJllf

\ if-If *
14··17 .115" ... 'n7 (2) .• SSG .. 139 (2) .24· .. 33S ··.522

____(7.e4(;) (.5:3) (2.132) (.205) . .
'7;!~ ++ -Ie*

IG··2Lf .53:jll1·.1 73 .357 .. ·2.2;}C 1.337 (2) ,23 ".256 ··.421
(D.3(;1) (l.G22) ._ (2!.,662J _ (.823) _

25--34 •53l fF -.125+'1 .412 2.4511111 1.225 (2) .30 ·.3~0
___(13.]77~_ ._ (1.(:49) (3.570) (.91~5)

35··~,4 .6':;.,/111 ··.116++ .491, -3.12(/1" .032 (2) .45 -.374 ...• 474
(17.102) (L6[l6)_~_~ _~I __. _(4.5)92.,) (.790)



App~ndix C Cont'd.

poornonpoornonpoorpoorintercept multiplicative poor coefficient
slope of

intercepL dtllIlnIY___ intercept slope dummy slope determination elasticity elastici~

nonpoor

a
a ad

" +" "" " --I-" 2 np p
a o ad b l c l bl c l R nY'

Xl
nY'

Xl

. \

45-64

65+

•454fll! --.060 (2) -1.917 11 .234 (2) .32 -.288 --.358
Q.4. "743) (.996 ) (3.535) (.228)

.093#f! -.019 (2) -.355++ -.235 (2) .ll --.253 --.167
(7.753) ___ ( .809) (1.6811_ (.590)

(1) Ittl! ratio, T/Jith 49 degrees of freedom, given in parentheses.
I

(2) dummy coefficient not signifj_cant at 70 percent level; poor and nonpoor shar,} same coefficil;nt.

(3) insignificnnt slope coefficients; elasticity measure is invalid.

J
W
'0
I

Significance levels: ##99.9%, #99%; **98%; *95%; ~-90%; +80%; ?70%

,I

!l.
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